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Well-known classic melodies, set to backgrounds that deliberately imitate popular dance hits from the 80's

-- see how many you recognize... 7 MP3 Songs URBAN/R&B: Funk, JAZZ: Smooth Jazz Details: (((

Prefer to DOWNLOAD? Please visit one of these sites ))) emusic....please visit

emusic.com/artist/11680/11680132.html iTunes....please visit

phobos.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewAlbum?playListId=147351388 mp3

Extension....please visit mp3-extension.com/album/Gerry-Aire/The-Fur-Elise-Jam-And-More

MusicGremlin....please visit musicgremlin.com/GetNewMusic/ArtistOverview.aspx?id=87496

Napster....please visit napster.com/view/artist/index.html?id=12145490 Rhapsody....please visit

rhapsody.com/gerryaire/thefurelisejamandmore Yahoo Music....please visit

search.music.yahoo.com/search/?m=all&p=the+fur+elise+jam&x=19&y=11 YooPeDoo...please visit

mypeerbox.com/Store/Users20area/Music/Albums/Single20album.aspx?AlbumID=2510217&View=Track

s About 99 cents per song at most sites. More mp3 download sites coming soon.

***************************************************** COMING IN Fall 2006: Gerry Aire's new vocal album,

"Thrilling", an album of pleasant pop tunes inspired by Michael Jackson at his best...look out for it! But for

now, enjoy this funky instrumental single, "The Fur Elise Jam" (already a local hit in the New York area).

TECHNICAL NOTE: This CD is digitally recorded and mastered using the Acousto-Intel Realisic

Environment process for extra deep, solid bass... smooth, rich midrange... and sparkling, detailed highs in

spacious 3D stereo. The soundclips that appear here are lo-fidelity (for fast loading), and therefore cannot

give you the experience of hearing it on your own CD player or MP3 player. Order now, and hear the

difference Acousto-Intel processing makes today. Your Ears Won't Believe Their Eyes (TM). Track 1

based on "Fur Elise" by Ludwig van Beethoven Track 2 based on "On The Beautiful Blue Danube" by

http://downloadpdfs.net/getfile.php?prd=891290
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Johann II Strauss Track 3 based on "Nessun Dorma" by Giacomo Puccini Tracks 4  7 based on "Prince

Igor: Polovtsian Dances" by Alexander Borodin Track 5 based on "Roses From The South" by Johann II

Strauss Track 6 based on "Radetsky March" by Johann I Strauss COMING IN SUMMER 2006: Gerry

Aire's new vocal album, "Thrilling", an album of pleasant pop tunes inspired by Michael Jackson at his

best...look out for it! Alternate spellings  keywords: Gerry Air, Jerry Aire, Jerrie Aire, Gerrie Aire, Furelise.
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